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PREFACE

The purpose of this document is to help the public and industry professionals locate and make contact with firms that are part of the Arizona’s forest industries. While every effort was made to ensure the accuracy of the information presented, some items may have changed since the time this document has been published. This directory is an update of the forest products directory compiled in 2011 and 2014 by the Arizona State Forestry Division.

Arizona’s forest industries are comprised of many different firms and do play an important role in maintaining healthy forests and economic activity. In 2012 the gross domestic product of Arizona’s wood products manufacturing industries was calculated to be $175 million by the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis¹. Trade information for 2014, shows that Arizona’s wood product manufacturers exported $40 million of finished goods to twenty-two different countries².

DISCLAIMER

The Arizona State Forestry Division does not endorse or recommend any of the contractors listed herein. Nor is the Arizona State Forestry Division responsible for the results of quantity, quality, or professionalism of any work performed. Interested parties are strongly urged to ensure that the contractor chosen to do the work is properly insured, bonded, and licensed.

While a list of “Products Manufactured” is given for each company, the consumer is encouraged to contact the company for confirmation and investigation of additional services each company may provide. This directory is for informational purposes only and does not constitute a comprehensive listing.
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LISTING OF FIRMS BY COUNTY

Apache

AUGER CANYON ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 232
Nutrioso, AZ 85932
Contact: Igor Ivanoff
Phone: 928-339-4880
Services Provided: Tree thinning, tree removal, hazard tree removal, fire breaks, hazard fuel reduction, portable sawmill services, portable firewood processing services
Areas Serviced: White Mountains Region

ARIZONA LOGS & TIMBERWORKS
1990 W. Central Ave.
Eagar, AZ 85925
Contact: Randy Nicoll
Phone: 928-333-2751
Website: azlogs.com
Type of Operation: Log home manufacturer, retail/distribution of log home components
Products: Timber trusses, log trusses, utility poles, vigas, pole fencing, houselogs, pressure treated wood products

ARIZONA STRUCTURAL LAMINATORS
P.O. Box 2008
Eagar, AZ 85925
Contact: Dave Brown, Sales/Purchasing
Phone: 928-333-5501
Website: azglulam.com
Type of Operation: Engineered wood
Products: Glued laminated timbers (Glulam), engineered headers, heavy glulam & timber trusses, engineered wall logs, engineered prefabricated bridges
Import/Export Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states

HERB’S TREE SERVICE
Springerville, AZ
Contact: Herb Orona
Phone: 928-245-3121
Services Provided: Tree service, Firewise services, Defensible space preparation and consultation

HOLLIDAY TIMBER
P.O. Box 436
Alpine, AZ 85920
Contact: Judy Holliday, President
Phone: 928-245-1895 Fax: 928-339-4382
Type of Operation: Logging, forest restoration, forestry consulting
JD’S BIRDS
Contact: J.D. Roe, Chief Operating Officer
P.O. Box 622
Eagar, AZ 85925
Phone: 480-440-8870
Website: jdsbirds.com
Type of Operation: Sawmill, fuelwood, logging, retail/distribution, dimension products, furniture
Species Processed: Utilizing salvage logs from blowdown and beetle infestations
Products: Blue stained pine lumber, alligator juniper, cedar slabs and lumber, various size sheds
Equipment: Timberking 1600 bandsaw mill

LEED’S NORTHWOODS LOGGING
Contact: Dan Leeds
P.O. Box 127
Greer, AZ 85927
Phone: 928-735-7528
Type of Operation: Logging
Products: Lot thinning, hazardous tree removal, general tree service work, fire break installation, full-scale logging

NUTRIOSO LOG WORKS
Contact: Carl Awtrey, Owner
P.O. Box 260
Nutrioso, AZ 85932
Phone: 928-339-4657
Website: nutriosologworks.com
Type of Operation: Retail/distribution, and handcrafted log homes
Products: Handcrafted log home shells
Import/Export Profile: Imports raw materials from other states and exports finished goods to other states

NUTRIOSO LOGGING
Contact: Tammy Burnett
P.O. Box 79
Nutrioso, Az 85932
Phone: 928-339-1946
Type of Operation: Fuels hazard reduction

R&B TREE REMOVAL
Contact: Bill Rova
Springerville, AZ
Phone: 928-242-9224
Services Provided: Arborist work, Firewise services, Hazardous tree removal Defensible space preparation and consultation
Areas Serviced: White Mountains Region

REED’S LOGGING AND HAZARD TREE REMOVAL
Contact: George Reed
Box 614
Springerville, AZ 85938
Phone: 928-245-0320
Services Provided: Specializes in Hazard Tree Removal, Tree Removal, Thinning, Fire Breaks, Hazard Fuel Reduction & Tree Trimming/Pruning
REIDHEAD BROTHERS LUMBER MILL, INC.
P.O. Box 84                      Contact: Terry Reidhead, President
Nutrioso, AZ                        Phone: 928-339-4542 Fax: 928-339-4661
Type of Operation: Sawmill        Email: RBLM@frontiernet.net
Products: 6MMBF lumber annually Import/Export Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states
Equipment: 6-Foot Bandsaw, 48-inch chipper

RICK WHITING
P.O. Box 466                      Phone: 928-333-5538
Eagar, AZ 85925                  Cell: 928-245-0293
Services Provided: Lot thinning, road grading, firebreak installation, capable of taking on jobs larger than five acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

ROUND VALLEY WHOLESALE LUMBER, INC.
P.O. Box 460                       Contact: Terry or Jeannie Reidhead
Eagar, AZ 85925                   Phone: 928-339-4415
Type of Operation: Sawmill
Species Processed: Small diameter logs
Products: 4x4s, 4x6s, 6x6s, 6x8s
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states
Equipment: Twin bandsaw, ring debarker, scragg mill, 58-inch chipper

RUSH CONTRACTING
P.O. Box 716                      Contact: Benjamin Rush
Vernon, AZ 85940                  Phone: 928-537-2062
Type of Operation: Logging

SIMPSON CONTRACT CUTTING, LLC
863 E. 1st Lane                   Contact: Hiram Simpson, Owner
Eagar, AZ 85925                   Phone: 928-699-4870
Type of Operation: Mechanized logging
Products: Fuelwood, biomass
Equipment: Log loader, skidders, delimiters, feller bunchers

W.B. CONTRACTING INC.
P.O. Box 411                       Contact: Ricky Walker
Eagar, AZ 85925                   Phone: 928-333-4491 Fax: 928-333-2866
Type of Operation: Logging, fuelwood, biomass, chipping
WESTERN BRUSH SHREDDING, LLC  
P.O. Box 539  
Vernon, AZ 85940  
Contact: Phil Estill  
Phone: 928-532-7001  
Services Provided: Capable of thinning work and lot clearing on large acreages  
Areas Serviced: Statewide

Coconino

A & A CUTTING SERVICE  
Flagstaff, AZ 86001  
Contact: Aaron Saxton  
Phone: 928-773-1051 Cell: 928-853-6733  
Services Provided: Tree trimming and hazard tree removal, stump grinding, chipping, brush mowing. Equipped to handle jobs greater than 5 acres in size  
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

A.M. FORESTRY INC.  
P.O. Box 3752  
Flagstaff, AZ 86003  
Contact: Ryan Robinson  
Phone: 928-699-3468  
Email: ryanamforestry@gmail.com  
Services Provided: Since 1996, has been providing Northern AZ with hazardous tree removal, tree trimming, land clearing, and large diameter chipping services. Also specializing in large private thinning projects (10 acres and up). Successfully completed multiple cost-share thinning projects.  
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

AGASSIZ CUTTING AND TREE SERVICE  
P.O. Box 23672  
Flagstaff, AZ 86002  
Contact: Chris Thornley  
Phone: 928-607-5372  
Website: flagstafftreeservicecompany.com  
Services Provided: Hazardous tree removal, general tree service work, wildfire fuel reduction, removal of dead or down woody material  
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

AP SAWMILL AND LUMBER PRODUCTS, LLC  
P.O. Box 1944  
Flagstaff, AZ 86002  
Contact: Silas Page  
Phone: 928-607-2084  
Website: apsawmill.com  
Fax: 928-525-9751  
Type of Operation: Sawmill, retail/distribution, mulch, chip, and sawdust. Sawing 200,000 board feet of lumber per year  
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states. Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states  
Equipment: Horizontal bandmill, 2-saw edger
ARBOR PRO TREE CARE
Flagstaff, AZ 86004
Contact: Art Daley, ISA Certified Arborist
Office: 928-527-4625
Services Provided: Tree planting, tree removals, plant health evaluations, insect/disease diagnosis and control, pre-construction consulting, forest management, wildfire safeguarding, tree appraisals, expert witness services, arborist training
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

ARMANDO’S TREE SERVICE
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Contact: Armando
Phone: 928-567-3290 Cell: 928-451-5767
Services Provided: General tree service work, forest thinning work, capable of handling jobs in excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

AZ TREE SERVICE
614 North Leroux St. Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Contact: Chris Magley
Phone: 928-606-8125
Services Provided: Hazard tree removal, general consultation for tree service work, wood cutting, capable of handling jobs in excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

BACA FIREWOOD
5171 B N Hwy 64 Williams, AZ 86046
Contact: Mark or Olga Baca
928-635-0600 928-699-4496
Services Provided: Tree thinning, Firewood, Chainsaw work, Hand thinning

BIOME, ECOLOGICAL & WILDLIFE RESEARCH
Flagstaff, AZ
Contact: Bryce Marshall
Website: biomeecological.com
Phone: 928-607-3361
Services Provided: Wildlife Surveys, Habitat Assessments, NEPA and ESA compliance, Timber Cruising and Mensuration Services
Areas Serviced: Statewide

CAMPBELL GLOBAL
125 E Elm Ave, Suite 201 Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Contact: Stephen Horner
Website: campbellglobal.com
Type of Operation: Forestry consulting, forest products marketing

CANYON COUNTRY MILL & RESOURCES, INC.
P.O. Box 534 Fredonia, AZ 86022
Contact: Larry N. Reidhead, President
Phone: 928-643-7007 Fax: 928-643-7023
Type of Operation: Sawmill, logging, millwork/moulding, retail/distribution, procurement, dimension plant, fuelwood, biomass, mulch, chip, and sawdust
Products: Dimension lumber, moulding, bag and bulk shavings, chips for playground cover, landscape mulch
CUT RITE FORESTRY
3219 N. Alta Vista  Ryan Gardner, Owner
Flagstaff, AZ 86004  Phone: 928-853-9812 Fax: 928-526-5528
Type of Operation: Logging, arborist/tree service, forestry consulting, mulch, chip, sawdust

GAUN’S TREE SERVICE
7840 Candi Lane  Contact: Jim Gaun
Flagstaff, AZ 86004  Phone: 928-606-4371
Services Provided: Hazard tree removal, wood chipping, general tree service work, technical climbing capabilities, equipped to thin lots greater than five acres in size
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

GOOD EARTH POWER AZ
1645 S. Plaza Way  Contact: Maya Minkova
Flagstaff, AZ 86001  Office: 928-774-1480
Website: www.az.goodearthpower.com  Email: info@goodearthpower.com
Type of Operation: Regional Office – Forest Operations
Products: Forest restoration, biomass, lumber, wood products manufacturing, trucking

GOOD EARTH FOREST PRODUCTS - Williams
671 Garland Prairie Road  Contact: Maya Minkova
Williams, AZ  Email: info@goodearthpower.com
Website: www.az.goodearthpower.com
Type of Operation: High-speed sawmill operation
Products: Ponderosa Pine Lumber Green
Sizes: Timbers. Rough. Logs, Vigas, Biomass Chips, Pulp Chips, Pellet Chips, Sawdust, Bark

HIGH COUNTRY TIMBER  Contact: Noel Carter
Flagstaff, AZ  Phone: 928-202-8619
Services Provided: Logging, fuelwood production
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

HIGH DESERT INVESTMENT COMPANY  Contact: Kenneth L. Ribelin, President
504 East Butler Ave.  Phone: 928-774-9111
Flagstaff, AZ 86001  Fax: 928-774-9113
Type of Operation: Logging, fuelwood
Products: Professional full-scale logging services, bundled fuelwood
JAY’S TREE REMOVAL
6360 E. Burris Lane
Flagstaff, AZ 86004
Contact: Jay Lincoln
Phone: 928-526-6421 Cell: 928-699-5878
Email: InclnJay@aol.com
Services Provided: Defensible space assessor, lot thinning, hazard tree removal, general consultation for tree service work, capable of handling jobs is excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

MICK’S TREE SERVICE, LLC
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Email: mrhenry@npgcable.com
Contact: Mick Henry
Phone: 928-774-5892
Cell: 928-853-0441
Services Provided: Forester, ISA Certified Arborist #WE-5580AU, defensible space assessor, capable of lot thinning work that is greater than five acres, utility specialist, all phases of tree work, technical climbing, hazard tree removals, chipping, stump grinding, consultations, and tree planting
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

MORNING DEW LANDSCAPING
14 South Leroux St.
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Website: morningdewlandscaping.com
Contact: Bill Akens
Phone: 928-779-3125
Cell: 928-814-3671
Services Provided: General consultation for tree service work, wood chipping, wood cutting, ISA certified arborist, tree trimming, tree planting, restoration, erosion control
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

MOTTEK CONSULTING
P.O. Box 22511
Flagstaff, Arizona 86002
Contact: Anne Mottek Lucas
Phone: 928-526-2671
Email: mottekconsulting@infomagic.net
Type of Operation: Private consulting firm, specializing in forest health and natural resource management issues
Products: Outreach and education, social science research: project development/management, database management, survey development and construction, focus groups, needs assessment, and program evaluation. Also specialize in monitoring forest restoration projects including fuel reduction, ecosystem restoration, social issues, economic factors and institutional health issues.

NEWPAC FIBRE, LLC
325 South Garland Prairie Road
Williams, AZ 86046
Contact: Chris Stephan, CEO
Phone: 928-864-9304
Website: newpacfibre.com
Type of Operation: High-capacity sawmill
Products: Solid sawn ponderosa pine lumber and pallet cants. Sizes available: 4/4, 5/4, 6/4, 448 mm, 468 mm, 488 mm, 668 mm, 688 mm
PEAKS FOREST PRODUCTS, LLC
P.O. BOX 22216
Flagstaff, AZ 86002
Type of Operation: Lumber brokerage
Contact: Randy Shall
Phone: 928-556-9668

PERKINS TIMBER HARVESTING
P.O. Box 473
Williams, AZ 86046
Type of Operation: Logging, biomass
Contact: James Perkins
Phone: 928-607-3860

ROBERT WINDERS CONTRACTING INC.
Flagstaff, AZ 86004
Contact: Robert Winders
Phone: 928-853-0449 or 928-526-6082
Services Provided: Large lot thinning by means of low impact manual harvesting techniques, wildlife habitat enhancement and improvement, experienced in mesquite harvesting, firespace improvement around residential areas
Areas Serviced: Statewide

ROOTS COMPOSTING, LLC
1645 S. Plaza Way
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Type of Operation: Composting and Soils
Contact: Kevin Ordean
Office: 602-625-6577
Email: kevin@rootscomposting.com

SOUTHWEST TRADITION LOG HOMES, INC.
P.O. Box 468
Cameron, AZ 86020
Website: swtloghomes.com
Contact: Ron Taylor, CEO
Phone: 928-679-2031
Fax: 928-679-2096
Type of Operation: Sawmill, log homes, fuelwood, mulch, chip and sawdust
Products: Log homes, rough and machined round logs, post and poles, mulch, firewood
Equipment: House and log profile saw, Woodmizer LT 300, custom log notcher, large cut-off saw, dowel mill

SUPERTREE SERVICES, LLC
P.O. Box 30187
Flagstaff, AZ 86003
Contact: Larry Phillips
Phone: 928-526-2287 Cell: 928-853-6997
Email: supertree8235@gmail.com
Services Provided: Certified arborist, defensible space assessor, hazard tree removal, controlled burning, disposal of woody debris, general consultation for tree service work, specializing in hillside tree removal and large acreage jobs
Areas Serviced: Statewide

WILDWOOD CONSULTING, LLC
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Contact: Steve Gatewood
Phone: 928-600-3858
Email: wildwoodvb@earthlink.net
Products: Development of forest management plans, invasive plant species control/remediation
Gila

ALISON EXCAVATING
Payson, AZ  85547
Contact: Steve Reynolds
Phone: 928-468-0935 Cell: 928-978-9008
Services Provided: Lot thinning, hazard tree removal, capable of handling jobs in excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Payson and Northern Arizona

ARMSTRONG LAND SERVICES
Payson, AZ 85547
Contact: Jim or Dana Armstrong
Phone: 928-468-9494 or 928-978-3879
Services Provided: General tree service work, large acreage forest thinning, on-site wood chipping, multitude of equipment for various types of jobs
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

BOB LEE & SONS TREE SERVICE
P.O. Box 339
Payson, AZ 85547
Contact: Dale Lee
Phone: 877-474-4220
Website: bobleetreeservice.com
Services Provided: General tree service work, lot thinning, tree removal, capable of handling jobs in excess of 500 acres
Areas Serviced: Eastern, western and portions of northern Arizona

IMAGINE THAT TREE SERVICE
Payson, AZ 85547
Contact: Greg Ramstedt
Phone: 928-951-2094
Services Provided: Fuel hazard reduction, hazard tree removal, defensible space assessor, invasive plant species removal, equipped to manage jobs in excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Statewide

NEAL AND SONS
P.O. Box 1987
Payson, AZ 85547
Contact: William Neal
Phone: 928-978-8001
Services Provided: General tree service work, lot thinning, capable of handling jobs larger than five acres
Areas Service: Northern Arizona

REALTY MAINTENANCE & LANDSCAPING, LLC
P.O. Box 2624
Payson, AZ 85547
Contact: David King
Phone: 928-474-1960 Cell: 928-278-0655
Services Provided: Lot thinning, landscaping, tree service work, has equipment and manpower to take on jobs in excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Fifty-mile radius of Payson
ROUND TABLE PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT CO.  
Payson, AZ 85547  
Contact: Art Russo  
Phone: 928-951-5376  
Services Provided: Lot thinning, general tree service work  
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

SAN CARLOS APACHE TIMBER PRODUCTS CO.  
P.O. Box 938  
San Carlos, AZ 85550  
Contact: Mike Hebert or Bill Cody  
Phone: 928-475-5002  
Type of Operation: Sawmill, fuelwood

SIMMONS LANDSCAPING  
Payson, AZ 85547  
Contact: Shawn Simmons  
Phone: 928-472-6237 Cell: 928-978-1511  
Services Provided: Landscape irrigation and drip systems, defensible space services  
Areas Serviced: Payson, Strawberry, Alpine

TREES BY ROBYN  
Payson, AZ 85547  
Contact: Robyn Byers  
Phone: 928-472-8922  
Services Provided: Invasive plant species removal, hazard tree removal, creation of fire safe spaces around residential structures  
Areas Serviced: Payson, Strawberry

TREE PRO  
113 West Arrow Drive  
Payson, AZ 85541  
Contact: Jerry Smith  
Phone: 928-474-0102  
Website: treepropayson.com  
Services Provided: Comprehensive tree service work, hazardous tree removal, forest management, lot thinning, defensible space services  
Areas Serviced: Statewide

Graham

SANDERS STAKE CO.  
Pima, AZ  
Contact: Steve Sanders  
Office: 928-485-2696  
Type of Operation: Wholesale wooden stake manufacturer

TRIDENT TIMBER PRODUCTS  
Safford, AZ  
Contact: Albert Sanchez  
Phone: 928-651-2419  
Services Provided: Timber and custom sawmilling
AAA PALLET AND LUMBER CO, INC.
P.O. Box 6724            Contact: William Kapler
Phoenix, AZ 85005       Phone: 602-278-1450
Website: aaapalletco.com Fax: 602-278-3358
Type of Operation: Wood pallet, mulch, chip and sawdust
Products: New wood pallets and repaired wood pallets
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states.
Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states and countries
Equipment: Resaw, notchers

APC LUMBER INC.            Contact: Rebecca Carranza, CEO
P.O. Box 310               Phone: 602-254-4821
Cashion, AZ 85329          Fax: 602-271-4049
Type of Operation: Sawmill, wood pallet, biomass, mulch, chip, and sawdust
Products: Mill run rough random length lumber; 200,000 board feet/year production
Wood pallets; 1,500 pallets produced monthly
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states
Equipment: Scragg mill, chipper, edger, merchandising saw, double head bandsaw

APEX FOREST PRODUCTS, LLC
10120 E. DoubleTree Ranch Rd Jindy Manhas, Owner
Scottsdale, AZ 85258       Phone: 480-304-2038
Website: apexforwood.com   Fax: 800-317-1622
Type of Operation: Lumber brokerage services

ARIZONA CUSTOM MILLWORK & CONTRACTING, INC.
PO Box 18167                Contact: Jeremy Westfall
Phoenix, AZ 85005          Phone: 602-254-6431
Email: Jeremy@arizonacustom.com Fax: 602-254-8781
Type of Operation: Manufacturer of quality woodworking, cabinetry, and casework

ARIZONA PACIFIC PULP AND PAPER, INC.
3209 S. 36th Street        Contact: Sallylyn M. Hill, Account Executive
Phoenix, AZ 85040          Phone: 602-220-9200
Website: azpacificpaper.com Fax: 602-220-9253
Type of Operation: Brokerage services, Recycling
Products: Full service experts in paper recycling. Specializing in custom recycling
programs for commercial printers and industrial companies. Full fleet of tractor trailers
as well as a large inventory of every type of equipment to handle recycling and waste
diversion needs
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states and
countries
ARIZONA WHOLESALE FUELWOOD
6419 S. 75th Avenue
Laveen, AZ 85339
Type of Operation: Fuelwood and mulch
Products: Firewood and mulch
Contact: Karl Schiefelbein, Manager of Operations
Phone: 602-237-2365 Fax: 602-237-2340

BARGER MOULDING CO. INC.
1140 W. Hilton Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Website: bargermoulding.com
Type of Operation: Millwork/moulding, retail/distribution
Products: Baseboard, door casing, jamb stops, crown moulding, cabinet parts, furniture parts, picture frames, surfaced four sides lumber (S4S), chair rails
Export/Import Profile: Imports and exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states
Equipment: Ripsaws and moulders
Dale Eves, Vice President and General Manager
Phone: 602-253-4487 Fax: 602-253-5355

DAKOTA LOGGING
Phoenix, AZ 85043
Contact: Ben Aragon
Services Provided: Full-scale logging
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona
Office: 602-561-0494

ED/C PARTNERS
23750 N. 75th PL
Scottsdale AZ 85255
Website: www.edcgrow.com
Type of Operation: Consultants to the forestry, wood products and emerging energy industries; lumber marketing
Products: Branding, marketing, PR, public affairs and stakeholder/government outreach
Contact: Lori J. Martinek, Owner/Principal
Office: 623-537-0888 Email: ljm@edcgrow.com

GOOD EARTH POWER AZ, LLC
535 W. Iron Ave #117
Mesa, AZ 85210
Website: www.az.goodearthpower.com
Type of Operation: Regional Office - Biomass, lumber, wood products manufacturing, marketing and sales; Trucking
Contact: Adam Cooley, Director of Sales
Office: 480-649-4127 Email: a.cooley@goodearthpower.com

GOOD EARTH TRUCKING, LTD.
535 W. Iron Ave #117
Mesa, AZ 85210
Website: www.az.goodearthpower.com
Type of Operation: Trucking/Transportation
Contact: Jade Navarro, Logistics Manager
Office: 480-649-4127 Email: j.navarro@goodearthpower.com
KETCHAM FOREST PRODUCTS  
Mesa, AZ 85210  
Email: fourpeakslumber@gmail.com  
Contact: Mike Cooley  
Office: 602-300-1088  
Services Provided: Lumber brokerage services  
Areas Serviced: Southwest United States (focus on southern California, Arizona, New Mexico and west Texas)

LUMBER PRODUCTS  
6920 W. Allison Road  
Chandler, AZ 85226  
Website: lumberproducts.com  
Contact: Art Wagner, Manager  
Phone: 520-796-9663  
Fax: 520-796-1999  
Type of Operation: Millwork/moulding, retail/distribution  
Products: Cold rolled melamine and high pressure laminates, pre-hung door fabrication, molding and millwork

MILLER WHOLESALE LUMBER CO.  
1700 S. Kachina Drive  
Tempe, AZ 85281  
Website: millerwholesalelumber.com  
Contact: Glenn Miller  
Phone: 480-731-9400  
Fax: 480-731-9550  
Type of Operation: Lumber retail/distribution

MORAN & SON’S LUMBER  
PO Box 19008  
Phoenix, AZ 85005  
Website: moranlumber.com  
Contact: Tim Moran  
Phone: 602-278-9682  
Fax: 602-278-9642  
Type of Operation: Wooden pallet manufacturer  
Products: Wholesale wood pallets

PALLET & LUMBER SUPPLY, LLC  
PO Box 12096  
Glendale, AZ 85318-2096  
Website: palletandlumber.com  
Contact: Mr. Steve Van Der Toorn, Jr., CEO  
Office: 602-448-0005 Fax: 866-574-2946  
Type of Operation: Sawmill and wholesale wood products distributor  
Products: Solid wood products

PAUL BUNYAN’S FIREWOOD, INC.  
P.O. Box 25933  
Tempe, AZ 85285  
Contact: Gary Jordan  
Phone: 480-820-0633 Fax: 480-491-7737  
Website: paulbunyansfirewood.com  
Type of Operation: Fuelwood, biomass, land reclamation, retail/distribution, mulch, chip and sawdust  
Products: Firewood and wood chips of oak, alligator juniper, cedar, mesquite, pecan, citrus and pine species.  
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states  
Equipment: Firewood splitters, log loaders, tractor trailers, stakebed trucks, wood chippers
PHOENIX WHOLESALE LUMBER, LLC
2221 W. Deer Valley Rd.  Phoenix, AZ 85027
Contact: Scott McMenemy/Greg Shreiner  Phone: 623-869-8073
Type of Operation: Retail/Distribution  Fax: 623-869-8924
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states and countries

POWERS WOOD SOURCE
1509 N. Arizona Ave  Chandler, AZ 85225
Contact: John Powers  Phone: 480-677-1473
Website: powerswoodsource.com
Type of Operation: Custom sawing and sales of exotic wood species
Products: 500,000 board feet of domestic and exotic lumber, and well over 40,000 board feet of mesquite logs that can be custom cut to order
Import/Export Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states and countries

REVEGETATION SERVICES
P.O. Box 1480  Higley, AZ 85236
Contact: Michael Hayes  Phone: 480-988-3011
Website: revegetationservices.com  Fax: 480-988-3013
Services Provided: Hazardous tree removal, erosion control, tree transplanting, invasive species removal, hydro seeding, bulk mulching services, site preparation
Areas Serviced: Nationwide

SEYMOUR FOREST PRODUCTS, LLC
535 W. Iron Ave #117  Mesa, AZ 85210
Contact: Adam Cooley, Director of Sales  Office: 480-649-4127
Email: adam@seymourfp.com
Type of Operation: Sales/Transportation of Forest Products
Products: Ponderosa Pine Lumber Green, Dry, or HT. Sizes: Boards, Dimension, & Timbers. Surfaced S4S, S2S, or Rough. Logs, Utility Poles, Vigas, Pole fencing, Houselogs, Horse Bedding, PlayGround Chips, Biomass Chips, Pulp Chips, Pellet Chips, Sawdust, Bark, Slash

SOUTHWEST IDEAS
13403 W. Foxfire Dr.  Surprise, AZ 85378
Contact: Rich Reithal  Phone: 623-842-0650
Website: southwestideas.com  Fax: 623-937-4475
Type of Operation: Sawmill, millwork/moulding, retail/distribution, custom woodworking
Type of Operation: Sales/Transportation of Forest Products
Products: Ponderosa Pine Lumber Green, Dry, or HT. Sizes: Boards, Dimension, & Timbers. Surfaced S4S, S2S, or Rough. Logs, Utility Poles, Vigas, Pole fencing, Houselogs, Horse Bedding, PlayGround Chips, Biomass Chips, Pulp Chips, Pellet Chips, Sawdust, Bark, Slash
SOUTHWEST FOREST PRODUCTS, INC.  
2828 S. 35th Avenue  
Phoenix, AZ 85009  
Website: southwestforestproducts.com  
Type of Operation: Sawmill, wood pallet, wood treatment/preservation, logging, mulch, chip, sawdust  
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states and countries

THE STONEWALL GROUP, LLC  
25215 N. 42nd Avenue  
Phoenix, AZ 85083  
Type of Operation: Forestry Consulting

UNIVERSAL FOREST PRODUCTS WESTERN DIVISION, INC.  
6878 W. Chandler Blvd.  
Chandler, AZ 85226  
Website: ufpi.com  
Type of Operation: Retail/distribution  
Products: Light remanufacturing of wood products for construction application. Wholesale distributor of roof trusses, pallets, crates, fencing, composite deck materials, pressure treated lumber and plywood, fire-rated lumber and plywood  
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states and countries. Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states and countries

WINE GLASS BAR SAWMILL  
4048 E. Air Lane  
Phoenix, AZ 85034  
Website: wineglassbarsawmill.com  
Type of Operation: Custom sawing and artisan lumber provider

WOODWORKERS SOURCE  
5111 N. Scottsdale Rd. #206  
Scottsdale, AZ 85250  
Type of Operation: Retail/distribution  
Products: Retailer of hardwood lumber, plywood and veneers, custom millwork  
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states and countries
Mohave

HASTING’S FENCE AND FOREST CLEARING
Contact: Calvin Hasting
Kingman, AZ
Phone: 602-478-5403
Services Provided: Hazard tree removal, general tree service work, can most efficiently handle jobs less than five acres in size
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

Navajo

ARIZONA LOG HOMES
P.O. Box 1101
Contact: Patsy Smith, President
Snowflake, AZ 85937
Phone: 928-536-6065
Website: easternarizonaloghomes.com
Fax: 928-536-6068
Type of Operation: Arizona sales representative for Kuhns Bros. Log Homes

BRANCH MANAGER
Contact: John Gray
Lakeside, AZ 85929
Phone: 928-369-6935
Services Provided: Forest restoration, logging, hazard tree removal, lot cleaning, chipping, capable of handling jobs in excess of five acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

BEECROFT TRUCKING
Contact: Jay Beecroft
Show Low, AZ 85901
Services Provided: Full-Scale Logging
Office: 928-240-0715
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

BRIDGESTONE SERVICES
Contact: Danny Crandell
Show Low, AZ 85901
Phone: 928-537-4018
Services Provided: Forest Restoration, forest thinning, tree service work
Areas Serviced: Statewide

BROWN’S TREE SERVICE
Contact: Bill Brown
Lakeside, AZ
Phone: 928-242-1854
Services Provided: Hazard tree removal, wood chipping, mechanical harvesting equipment capable of thinning medium sized lots
Areas Serviced: White Mountain Region

CANYON CREEK LOGGING
Contact: Tom Holl
P.O. Box 3444
Pinetop, AZ 85935
Phone: 928-242-2713
Type of Operation: Logging
CESAR’S TREE SERVICES
Lakeside, AZ 85929
Contact: Cesar Rodriguez
Phone: 928-369-8960
Services Provided: Chipping, technical climbing, hazard tree removal, road grading, capable of handling jobs in excess of fifty acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

ETHELBAH ENTERPRISES, LLC
P.O. Box 1009
Pinetop, AZ 85935
Contact: Larry Ethelbah
Phone: 928-369-2149
Type of Operation: Sawmill, furniture plant, logging, retail/distribution, land reclamation, dimension plant, veneer plant, biomass, mulch, chip and sawdust, forestry consulting
Species Processed: Aspen 100 logs seasonally, rocky mountain juniper 100 logs per season
Products: Custom milling for contractors, home builders, and marketers
Annual Lumber Drying Capacity: 100 – 50,000 bdft
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states
Equipment: Bandsaw mill, 27-inch planer, 48-inch sander, chipper, excavator log loader, backhoe

EXPRESSIONS IN WOOD
P.O. Box 1269
Pinedale, AZ 85934
Contact: Ken Baker, Owner
Phone: 928-739-4231
Type of Operation: Wood artisan

FOREST ENERGY CORPORATION
1001 North 40th Street
Show Low, AZ 85901
Contact: Gary Moore, Director of Operations
Website: forestenergy.com
Phone: 928-537-1647 Fax: 928-537-1661
Type of Operation: Wood heating pellets
Species Processed: 140,000 green tons of ponderosa pine wood chips annually
Products: 60,000 tons of wood heating pellets annually
Export/Import Profile: Exports finished goods to other countries

FUTURE FOREST, LLC
1001 N 40th Street
Show Low, AZ 85901
Contact: Dwayne Walker
Phone: 928-367-0057
Website: futureforest.info
Fax: 928-537-1661
Type of Operation: Logging, biomass, forestry consulting, mulch, chip, and sawdust
GET-ER DONE RIGHT
Contact: Michael Gaspar
P.O. Box 2405
Phone: 928-368-0415
Lakeside, AZ 85929
E-mail: cookiecrunche56@hotmail.com
Services Provided: Tree service work, small lot thinning, hazard tree removal
Areas Serviced: Eastern Arizona

HOLL LOGGING INC.
Mike Holl, Owner
P.O. Box 1960
Phone: 928-205-1000
Lakeside, AZ 85929
Email: fatcologger@gmail.com
Type of Operation: Logging, mulch, chip, sawdust
Products: Full-scale logging operation with chipping capacity

LIL’ LOADER PLUS
Contact: Ron Ray
Linden, AZ 85901
Phone: 928-537-2573 Cell: 928-369-8053
Services Provided: Hazardous tree removal, tree service work, invasive plant species removal, lot thinning, willing to consider jobs larger than five acres in size
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

LUMBERJACK MILL – Good Earth Forest Products
3830 Highway 277, Mile Marker 317.5
Heber, AZ 85928
Contact: Mike Herbert, General Manager
Operations Office: 928-535-3005
Sales Office: 480-649-4127, Adam Cooley
Website: www.az.goodearthpower.com
Email: m.herbert@lumberjacktimber.com; a.cooley@goodearthpower.com
Type of Operation: High capacity sawmill, Dry Kiln, and Planer
Products: Ponderosa Pine Lumber Green, Dry, or HT. Sizes: Boards, Dimension, & Timbers. Surfaced S4S, S2S, or Rough. Logs, Utility Poles, Vigas, Pole fencing, House logs, Horse Bedding, Playground Chips, Biomass Chips, Pulp Chips, Pellet Chips, Sawdust, Bark

MAURICE WILLIAMS
Pinetop, AZ
Contact: Maurice Williams
Type of Operation: Forestry consulting
Phone: 928-369-1232

MONAHAN THINNING
Contact: Matt Monahan
Show Low, AZ
Phone: 928-386-0369
Services Provided: Defensible space preparation, large lot thinning
Areas Service: Northern Arizona

MUNOZ FORESTRY, LLC
Contact: Pedro Munoz
P.O. Box 3864
Show Low, AZ 85902
Phone: 928-242-3351
Services Provided: Large lot thinning, full-scale logging, manual logging operation
Areas Serviced: White Mountain Region
NOVO BIOPower
Highway 277 Spur Contact: Brad Worsley, President
Snowflake, AZ 85937 Phone: 928-536-2432
Website: novopower.com Fax: 928-536-2376
Type of Operation: Woody biomass electrical power plant

NOVO STAR SAWMILL
Highway 277 Spur Contact: Brad Worsley, Manager
Snowflake, AZ 85937 Allen Reidhead, Manager
Phone: 928-536-2432
High-speed small diameter sawmill Fax: 928-536-2376
Products: Solid sawn ponderosa pine lumber and pallet cants. Sizes available: 4/4 - 6/4 thick lumber, 3x4, 3 ½ x7 and 6x8. Heat treated products available upon request

PROSCAPE
P.O. Box 3608 Contact: Donavan Cotton
Pinetop, AZ 85935 Phone: 928-368-7665
Services Provided: Hazard tree removal, fuel hazard reduction, lot cleanup, landscaping, proficient on jobs that are less than five acres
Areas Service: White Mountain Area

SIERRA TREE SERVICE
P.O. Box 548 Contact: Mike Rogers
Show Low, AZ 85901 Phone: 928-242-8718
Services Provided: Lightening protection for trees, tree planting, tree service work, directional felling, lot thinning
Areas Serviced: Show Low and all areas between Holbrook to Heber

SOUTHWEST RENEWABLE RESOURCES
3664 Highland Road Contact: Dan Holderman, Senior Partner
Snowflake, Arizona 85937 Phone: 480-718-0739
Website: swrenewable.com Fax: 480-844-2499
Type of Operation: Manufacturing wood heating pellets
Products: Wood heating pellets assembled from ponderosa pine

STEVE’S TREE & LANDSCAPE CARE
P.O. Box 2133 Contact: Steve Shumaker
Show Low, AZ 85902 Phone: 928-532-0048
Services Provided: Lot thinning, landscape maintenance, hazard tree removal, tree service work, equipped to handle jobs up to five acres in size
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona
TREE TECHNOLOGY
P.O. Box 223
Lakeside, AZ 85929
Contact: Ron Kemble
Phone: 928-528-9001
Services Provided: Tree service work, lot thinning, wood chipping and disposal, hazard tree removal, directional felling
Areas Serviced: Alpine, Greer, Springerville, Eagar, Winslow

TRI-STAR LOGGING, INC.
140 S Otto Drive
Snowflake, AZ 85937
Contact: Stephen Reidhead, President
Phone: 928-536-7848 Fax: 928-536-7712
Type of Operation: Logging, mulch, chip, sawdust, and biomass
Products: Clean and whole tree chips, site prep and clearing, biomass fuels, logs
Equipment: Log loaders, skidders, crawlers, road grading equipment, tractor trailers, mechanized log harvesting equipment

WESTERN MOULDING, LLC
1033 West Brown Street
P.O. Box 400
Snowflake, AZ 85937
Contact: Don Gonsalves
Phone: 928-521-8515 Fax: 928-536-7534
Type of Operation: Secondary lumber manufacturing and distribution
Product Line: Solid stain grade moulding, Finger jointed moulding, knotty alder moulding, speciality moulding, and corner blocks. 1x6 and 1x8 T&G paneling, capacity to prime moulding, also stain or clear coat wood products. Lumber heat treatment services, or kiln dry, plane and grade lumber.
Equipment: 30,000 bd.ft. conventional dry kiln, finger jointing process line, moulders, re-saw, paint line, jamb machine

WHITE MOUNTAIN APACHE FOREST INDUSTRIES
P.O. Box 1090
Whiteriver, AZ 85941
Contact: Gary Cantrell or Frank Massey
Office: 928-338-5000
Type of Operation: 30MMBF capacity sawmill
Products: Softwood lumber, chips, bark

WINNER’S CIRCLE SOIL PRODUCTS, INC.
P.O. Box 128
Taylor, AZ 85939
Contact: Bill Baldwin, President
Phone: 928-536-7398
Type of Operation: Green waste recycling center and wood shavings plant
Products: Premium potting soil, organic mulch, blended topsoil, landscape mulch, baled wood shavings, ground wood fiber
FOREST REHAB, INC
1 W Greenway Dr.
Ajo, AZ, 85321
Contact: Fran Peterson  505-927-2773
Services Provided: Fuels hazard reduction

ARIVACA MESQUITE FURNITURE
P.O. Box 444
Arivaca, AZ 85601
Contact: Nancy Fricchione  Phone: 520-398-9859
Website: arivacamesquite.com
Type of Operation: Sawmill, furniture production, retail distribution
Products: Mesquite tables, benches, side tables.

ARIZONA CORDWOOD
2104 N. Oracle Road
Tucson, AZ 85705
Contact: Rick Westfall  Office: 520-744-2330
Website: arizonacordwood.com
Type of Operation: Fuelwood manufacturer
Products: Fuelwood sold by the cord

AUTHENTIC SOUTHWEST BUILDING MATERIALS
8241 E. 20th Street
Tucson, AZ 85710
Contact: Jeanie and Clay Gilbert  Phone: 520-296-4689
Fax: 520-331-6133
Type of Operation: Sawmill and logging

DJ DUGAN CUSTOM SAWMILLING
Tucson, AZ 85730
Contact: Don Dugan, Owner  Phone: 520-241-6731
Type of Operation: Logging, fuelwood, custom sawmilling
Products: 200,000 board feet of rough green lumber sawn annually, fuelwood
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other countries
Equipment: Log skidder, log loader, bandmill

GRANT ROAD LUMBER CO., INC.
P.O. Box 42227
Tucson, AZ 85733
Contact: David Hauert, Vice President  Phone: 520-622-6100
Website: ahbmat.com  Fax: 520-622-3178
Type of Operation: Retail/distribution
Products: Roof trusses
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states
HOOD DISTRIBUTION/MCEWEN GROUP
501 S. Toole Ave. Tucson, AZ 85701
Website: hooddistribution.com
Contact: Spencer Cohen, Branch Manager Phone: 520-792-9966
Fax: 520-792-0109
Type of Operation: Retail/Distribution
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states and countries

MOUNTAIN VIEW LOG HOMES
36287 S. Wind Crest Drive Tucson, AZ 85739
Contact: Ed McLaughlin Phone: 520-818-2944
Website: gewoodtech.com
Type of Operation: Retail/distribution, log home design
Products: Log railings, decra roofs, hardwood floors

NICK LAUER LOGGING
Tucson, AZ 85750
Contact: Nick Lauer Phone: 520-325-3226
Type of Operation: Small-scale forest thinning/logging

ORIGINATE NATURAL BUILDING MATERIALS SHOWROOM, LLC
526 N. 9th Avenue Tucson, AZ 85705
Website: originatenbm.com
Contact: Natasha Winnik Phone: 520-792-4207
Fax: 520-792-4201
Type of Operation: Retail/distribution, reclaimed materials
Products: Environmentally friendly/green building materials
Export/Import Profile: Imports raw materials and/or finished goods from other states

P.M. OPSAL/WOOD SCIENCE, LLC
3138 North Placiata Agua Caliente Tucson, AZ 85712
Website: philipmasonopsal.com
Contact: Phillip Opsal Phone: 520-323-7056 Fax: 520-323-7191
Email: PhilOpsal@aol.com
Type of Operation: Consulting
Products: Sampling and testing protocol development, research/design and supervision, wood and wood preservative testing, consultation on all wood and wood products, education and training, wood utility pole inspection and safety workshops, hands-on inspection/treatment workshops for utility companies

PREMIUM LUMBER & PALLET SOLUTIONS, LLC
Tucson, AZ 85719 Office: 520-312 2881
Services Provided: Lumber brokerage service
Santa Cruz

TUMACACORI MESQUITE SAWMILL
PO Box 158                Contact: Art or Valerie Flores, Owners
Tumacacori, Arizona  85640 Phone: 520-398-2961
Website: mesquitedesign.com Fax: 520-398-9597
Type of Operation: Sawmill, logging, furniture (mesquite specific operation)
Species Processed: Mesquite
Products: Custom mantles, tables, chairs, benches, and other products made of velvet mesquite.
Export/Import Profile: Exports raw materials and/or finished goods to other states

Yavapai

ARBOR RIDGE TREE & YARD                Contact: Steve Gaiser
P.O. Box 1461                      Phone: 928-607-0272
Cottonwood, AZ 86326                  Email: arborridge1@hotmail.com
Services Provided: Certified arborist, urban tree removal, disposal of woody debris, hazard tree removal, general consultation for tree service work
Areas Serviced: Sedona, Cottonwood

AZ LAND RESTORATION
PO Box 461                Contact: Bill Holvey 928-273-5177
Paulden, AZ 86334          Website: azlandrestoration.com
Services Provided: Defensible space preparation, land clearing, tree shearing, tree mulching, brush mulching, fire suppression, stump grinding, capable of taking on jobs larger than twenty acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

BOB’S TREE AND LANDSCAPING                Contact: Rose Smith or Will Davis
Camp Verde, AZ 86322           Phone: 928-214-8200 Cell: 928-300-1840
Services Provided: Firespace preparation, hazard tree removal, general tree service work
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona, Prescott, Coconino county, and Yavapai county

CANYON WOOD SUPPLY
1608 Murdock Road                Contact: Bo Molzan
Camp Verde, AZ 86322               Office: 928-567-3481
Type of Operation: Wholesale fuelwood provider

DANCING DRAFTS HORSE LOGGING
P.O. Box 323                Contact: Jay and Wendy Parkison, Owners
Cornville, AZ 86325          Phone: 928-451-6663 or 928-300-9197
Services Provided: Low impact lot thinning. Draft horses are used to skid trees leaving as little disturbance as possible.
IVERSEN CONSULTANCY INTERNATIONAL
Prescott, AZ 86301
Type of Operation: Forestry services
Contact: Kenneth M. Iversen
Phone: 928-273-8844 Fax: 928-708-9919

JOSHUA TREE AND LANDSCAPING
P.O. Box 4462
Camp Verde, AZ 86322
Contact: Brittany
Phone: 928-852-0990
Services Provided: Hazard tree removal, technical felling skills, technical climbing skills, wood chipping, general tree service work, equipped to handle jobs involving more than five acres
Areas Serviced: Northern Arizona

LEWIS H. JUMP, CONSULTING FORESTER
690 Sesame St.
Prescott, AZ 86305
Contact: Lewis Jump
Phone: 928-777-1029
Services Provided: Fuels management and defensible space planning, forest restoration, forestry consulting services

OLD SANTA FE LUMBER
P.O. Box 2552
Prescott, AZ 86302
Contact: John Rahn
Phone: 928-445-3456 Website: azpine.com
Type of Operation: Sawmill, retail lumber sales, logging
Species Processed: Ponderosa pine
Products: 35,000 board feet of rough cut lumber annually, 12,500 board feet of timbers sawn annually
Equipment: Woodmizer LT40 manual bandmill

SOUTHWESTERN ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS, INC.
P.O. Box 1471
Sedona, AZ 86339
Contact: Ray Wrobley
Phone: 928-282-7787 Website: sec-landmgt.com
Type of Operation: Forestry services, forestry consulting
Products: Comprehensive management of forests, ranges, wildlife, and water resources

SOUTHWEST FORESTRY, INC
Paulden, AZ 86334
Contact: Rich Van Demark
Type of Operation: Private Forestry
Phone: 928-713-1084
Products: Forestry Services
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<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Wood Source</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Lumber &amp; Pallets, LLC</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proscape</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;B Tree Removal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realty Maintenance &amp; Landscaping, LLC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed’s Logging and Hazard Tree Removal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidhead Brothers Lumber Mill, Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revegetation Services</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Whiting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Winders Contracting Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots Composting, LLC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Table Property Improvement Co.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Valley Wholesale Lumber, Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Contracting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Carlos Apache Timber Products Co.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Stake Co</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Forest Products, LLC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Tree Service</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpsons Landscaping</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Contract Cutting, LLC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Forest Products, Inc.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Forestry, Inc</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Ideas</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Renewable Resources</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Tradition Log Homes, Inc.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Environmental Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve’s Tree &amp; Landscape Care</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertree Services, LLC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stonewall Group, LLC</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Pro</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Technology</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees by Robyn</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Timber Products</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Star Logging, Inc</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumacacori Mesquite Sawmill</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Forest Products Western Division, Inc.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B. Contracting Inc</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Brush Shredding, LLC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Moulding, LLC</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mountain Apache Forest Industries</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood Consulting, LLC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Glass Bar Sawmill</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner’s Circle Soil Products, Inc.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworkers Source</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# INDEX OF BIOMASS PRODUCERS AND BUYERS

Includes companies that generate sawdust and wood chips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP Sawmill and Lumber Products, LLC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC Lumber Inc.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ Land Restoration</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecroft Trucking</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Global</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Country Mill &amp; Resources, Inc.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Creek Logging</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Wood Supply</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Rite Forestry</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Logging</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Dugan Custom Sawmilling</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethelbah Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Energy Corporation</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Forest, LLC</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Earth Forest Products - Williams</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Earth Power AZ</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Earth Power AZ, LLC</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Earth Trucking, LTD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Desert Investment Company</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holl Logging Inc.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Timber</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leed’s Northwoods Logging</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumberjack Mill – Good Earth Forest Products</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newpac Fibre, LLC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novo BioPower</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novo Star Sawmill</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bunyan’s Firewood, Inc.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Timber Harvesting</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidhead Brothers Lumber Mill, Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots Composting, LLC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Carlos Apache Timber Products Co.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Forest Products, LLC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Contract Cutting, LLC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Forest Products, Inc.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Forestry, Inc</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Renewable Resources</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Timber Products</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Star Logging, Inc.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B. Contracting Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mountain Apache Forest Industries</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner’s Circle Soil Products, Inc.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDICES

a. **Federal Wood Utilization Assistance**

U.S. Forest Service, Forest Products Laboratory, Technology Marketing Unit
One Gifford Pinchot Drive
Madison, WI 53726-2398
Phone: 608-231-9504 Fax: 608-231-9592
Website: www.fpl.fs.fed.us

b. **State Wood Utilization Assistance**

Patrick Rappold, Wood Utilization and Marketing Specialist
Arizona State Forestry Division
Flagstaff District
3650 Lake Mary Road
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Phone: 928-774-1425 Fax: 928-779-2143
E-mail: patrickrappold@azsf.gov

c. **Federal Biomass Utilization Assistance**

Buck Sanchez, Regional Biomass Coordinator
U.S. Forest Service
Regional Office
333 Broadway Blvd SE
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Phone: 505-842-3498 Fax: 505-842-3800
Website: www.fs.usda.gov/r3

d. **Small Business Development Assistance**

Arizona Small Business Development Center-State Office
2411 West 14th Street
Tempe, AZ 85281
Phone: 480-731-8720
Website: www.azsbdc.net/we-can-help

e. **Phytosanitation Export Assistance**

USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Plant Protection and Quarantine
Michael D. Wallace, Supervisory PPQ Officer
3640 E. Wier Ave
Phoenix, AZ 85040
Office: 602-431-3203 Fax: 602-414-9870
Michael.D.Wallace@aphis.usda.gov
Website: www.aphis.usda.gov
f. Regional Forest Industry Associations

Greater Flagstaff Forests Partnership
1300 S. Milton, #209
Flagstaff AZ 86001
Phone: 928-226-0644 Fax: 928-779-7123
Website: www.gffp.org

Southwest Forests Sustainable Partnership
David M. Newlin, Administrator & Business Manager
PO Box 672
Holbrook, AZ 86025
Phone: 928-524-2912 Fax: 928-524-2910
Email: david@littlecolorado.net
Website: www.littlecolorado.net/SWSFP

Northern Arizona Wood Products Association
Bill Greenwood, Executive Director
P.O. Box 934
Eagar, AZ 85925
Phone: (928)245-0523
Website: www.nawpa.org

Western Wood Products Association
522 SW Fifth Ave. Suite 500
Portland, Oregon 97204
Phone: 503-224-3930 Fax: 503-224-3934
Website: www2.wwpa.org

Northern Arizona Loggers Association
Allen Ribelin, Secretary/Treasurer
P.O. Box 980
Gilbert, AZ 85299
Phone: 928-853-1231 Fax: 928-773-6163
Website: arizonaloggers.org

g. Tribal Contacts for Economic Development, Forestry, and Environmental Program Inquiries

Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation
Mark Frank, Manager
Fort McDowell Environmental Department
P.O. Box 17779
Fountain Hills, Arizona 85269
Email: mfrank@ftmcdowell.org
Phone: 480-789-7163
Fax: 480-789-7132

Justin Perry, Land Use Mgr
Community& Economic Development
Phone: 480-789-7746
Email: jperry@ftmcdowell.org

Hopi Tribe
Carl Seweyestewa, Forester
Wildlife & Ecosystem Management Program
P.O. Box 123
Kykostmovi, AZ 86039
Phone: 928-734-3607
Email: CSeweyestewa@hopi.nsn.us

Darren Talayumptewa, Coordinator
Wildlife & Ecosystem Management Program
P.O. Box 123
Kykostmovi, AZ 86039
Phone: 928-734-3606
Email: DTalayumptewa@hopi.nsn.us.
Hualapai Tribe
Charles A. Murphy, Forestry Manager
Department of Forestry
P.O. Box 299
Peach Springs, AZ 86434
Phone: 928-769-2267
Fax: 928-769-2532
Email: tribalforestry@citlink.net

Tom Wahlquist, Asst. Forest Manager
Department of Forestry
P.O. Box 299
Peach Springs, AZ 86434
Phone: 928 769 2267

Kaibab Band of Paiute Indians
LeAnn Skrzynski, Environmental Director
Environmental Department
Phone: 928-643-8311
Fax: 928-643-7260
Email: lskrzynski@kaibabpaiute-nsn.gov

Sarah Burger, Water Quality Specialist
Environmental Department
Phone: 928-643-7245 x372
Email: sburger@kaibabpaiute-nsn.gov

Danny Bulletts Jr., Wildlife Director/Fire
Wildlife Department
1 N. Pipe Spring Rd
HC65 Box 2
Pipe Spring, AZ 86022
Email: dbullettsjr@kaibabpaiute-nsn.gov

Navajo Nation
Alexious Becenti, Forest Manager
Navajo Forestry Department
P.O. Box 230
Fort Defiance, AZ 86504
Email: acbecenti_nfd@frontiernet.net
Phone: 928-729-4007
Fax: 928-729-4225

Robert Billie, Forester
Timber Management Program
P.O. Box 230
Fort Defiance, AZ 86504
Phone: 928-729-4007
Email: rwbillie_nfd@frontiernet.net

Amanullah K. Arbab, Forester
Reforestation Program
P.O. Box 230
Fort Defiance, AZ 86504
Phone: 928-729-4007
Email: akarbab_nfd@frontiernet.net

Frankie Thompson, Forester
Research and Development Program
P.O. Box 230
Fort Defiance, AZ 86504
Phone: 928-729-4007
Email: fdthompson_nfd@frontiernet.net

Ed Sam, Woodland Forester
Research and Development Program
P.O. Box 230
Fort Defiance, AZ 86504
Phone: 928-729-4007
Email: esam_nfd@frontiernet.net
San Carlos Apache Tribe
Dee Randall, Forester
Tribal Forest Resources
San Carlos Apache Tribe
P.O. Box 0
San Carlos, AZ 85550
Phone: 928-475-2329
Email: Drandall@forestry.scat-nsn.gov

Kelly Hetzler, Forester
Tribal Forest Resources
San Carlos Apache Tribe
P.O. Box 0
San Carlos, AZ 85550
Phone: 928-475-2329
Email: khetzler@forestry.scat-nsn.gov

Tonto Apache Tribe
Clyde Campbell, Maintenance Director
Reservation 30
Payson, AZ 85541
Email: apachefire@hotmail.com
Fax: 928-474-9125

White Mountain Apache Tribe
Jonathan Brooks, Forester
PO box 700
Whiteriver, AZ 85941
Phone: 928-338-5838
Email: jbrooks@wmatforestry.com
Perkins Timber Harvesting in-woods operations

Arizona State Forestry Division

Office of the State Forester
1110 W. Washington St.
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Phone: 602-771-1400
Fax: 602-771-1421

Jeff Whitney, State Forester

District Offices

Phoenix District Office
2901 W Pinnacle Peak Rd
Phoenix, AZ 85027-1002
Phone: 623-445-0274
Fax: 928-779-2143

Tucson District Office
4455 South Park Ave. Suite101
Tucson, AZ 85714
Phone: 520-628-5480
Fax: 520-628-5847

Flagstaff District Office
3650 Lake Mary Rd
Flagstaff, AZ 86005
Phone: 928-774-1425
Fax: 928-779-2143

www.azsf.gov
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